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 １．試験時間は, ２教科合わせて１２０分間です。 

 ２．問題は, この冊子の１～１０ページにあります。解答用紙は, 別に１枚あります。 

 ３．解答は, 解答用紙の問題番号に対応した解答欄に記入してください。 

 ４．問題や解答を, 声に出して読んではいけません。 

 ５．印刷の不鮮明, 用紙の過不足については, 申し出てください。 

 ６．問題や解答についての質問は, 原則として受け付けません。 

 ７．終了の合図があったら, すぐ筆記具を置いて, 解答用紙を机の上に伏せてください。 

 ８．この問題用紙は, 持ち帰らないでください。 

 ９．不正な行為があった場合は, 解答をすべて無効とします。 

 10．答案の文字は, ていねいに, かつ明瞭正確に書いてください。 

 11．その他, 試験の進行については, 監督者の指示に従ってください。 
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 問題１    次の(A)と(B)について, それぞれの指示にしたがって答えなさい。 

 

(A) それぞれ第一アクセント（第一強勢）の位置が違う単語を１つ選び, その記号 

を解答欄に記入しなさい。 

 

1   ア bal-ance        イ ad-vice       ウ gui-tar        エ al-though 

 

2   ア pol-i-tics        イ in-i-tial        ウ con-fi-dent      エ at-ti-tude 

 

 

(B) それぞれ下線部の発音が違う単語を１つ選び, その記号を解答欄に記入しな 

さい。 

 

3  ア climate         イ tidy            ウ library          エ timid 

 

4   ア brake          イ label            ウ ladder          エ nation 

 

5   ア scissors        イ blossom          ウ  message       エ assume 
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 問題２   次の各文の（     ）に入れるのに最も適切な語句をそれぞれの選択肢

から選び, その記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。 

 

1  Her name is known (        ) everyone in my country. 

  ア for           イ with            ウ to             エ on 

 

2  I’m looking forward to (       ) you next week at Chiba. 

  ア see           イ seeing          ウ saw           エ have seen 

 

3  I must call my mother now. Can I (        ) your telephone, please? 

  ア hear          イ use            ウ lend           エ speak 

 

4  A: I don’t like this cookie very much. 

 B: Nor (        ). 

  ア I don’t        イ I do           ウ do I           エ I am 

 

5  You (         ) work too hard for your health. 

ア had better not                      イ had not better 

ウ had not better to                    エ had better not to 
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 問題３  正しい英文が完成するように, ア～カの英語を並べ替え, （    ）内の 

２番目と４番目にくる語句の記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。 

 

 

1 もっと一生懸命勉強しなさい。そうすればあなたの夢はかなうだろう。 

 （ア you  / イ harder  / ウ achieve  / エ study  / オ will  / カ and ） your dream . 

         

2 ご助力のおかげで彼は画家になれた。    

He could become（ア to  / イ thanks / ウ help / エ an  / オ your  / カ artist ）.  

 

3 昨日あまりに忙しくて彼女と散歩できなかった。     

I was （ア to  / イ a  / ウ for  / エ busy  / オ go  / カ too ）walk with her yesterday. 

 

4 彼らは, 今朝, 私の娘に靴を磨かせた。 

They（ア my / イ their  / ウ made  / エ shoes  / オ shine  / カ daughter ） 

this morning. 

           

5 ジョイは, 昨日せいぜい1万円しか盗まれなかった。 

Joy was thieved only（ア thousand  / イ most  / ウ yen  / エ yesterday  / オ at  /  

カ ten ）.  
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 問題４   次の英語の対話を読んで,  1～5 の（    ）に入る最も適切な文をそれ

ぞれの選択肢から選び, その記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。 

 

1  Woman: Do you have any more skirts like this? 

    Clerk: Sure. What is the problem with this one? 

   Woman: (          ) 

 

ア Do you know her name? 

イ I wish we had. 

ウ There are too many of them. 

エ It’s much too tight. 

 

2  Marty: Oliver did very well on his tests this semester. 

     Janet: Well, he studies very hard. 

   Marty: (          ) 

 

ア That’s not a reason. 

イ I don’t know who you are talking about. 

ウ You’re completely right. 

エ He has a pair of blue socks. 

 

3  Keiko: Are you sure about your summer schedule yet? 

     Maria: No. I’ll find out next week. Why? 

     Keiko: (          ) 

 

ア Where is the best place? 

イ It’s the best decision. 

ウ I’m hoping to visit you sometime. 

エ I have no idea, but it may be possible. 
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4  William: Aren’t you going to take any pictures? 

 Kate: I was going to, but I couldn’t find my camera. 

  William: (          ) 

 

ア I saw it on the back seat of the car. 

イ If you can tell him, I would appreciate it. 

ウ There are three different kinds, but I like the first one. 

エ The station manager said three o’clock. 

 

5  Samantha: I’m looking forward to buying a new bike. 

     Takayuki: Have you saved up enough money yet? 

     Samantha: (          ) 

 

ア Yes. I have always wanted to go. 

イ No, I have never even heard of it. 

ウ No, it will take me about a year. 

エ Yes, three times. 
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 問題５   次の英語の対話を読んで,  Question 1～5 の答えとして最も適切なものを 

それぞれの選択肢から選び, その記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。 

 

A: Dr. Smith’s office. How can I help you? 

B: Hi. I’d like to make an appointment, but I wonder if I can ask you some questions first. 

A: What would you like to know, ma’am? 

B: On your website, it says that you are open until six o’clock, but I work until five-thirty. What 

time do you stop accepting people?  

A: Well, if you’re here fifteen minutes before closing time, the doctor will definitely see you, but 

any time after that and you may be refused at the reception desk. 

B: I see. And since it will be my first visit, will I need a letter of recommendation? 

A: We accept all first visits without a letter. However, there is an additional fee charged on the 

first visit for administration costs in creating a new file and a card for the patient.   

B: And how much is that? 

A: It’s fifteen dollars, and it’s not covered by insurance. 

B: Okay. So, (     1     ) 

A: We accept cash, debit, and all major credit cards.  

B: And once again, you’re open Thursdays, right? 

A: No, sorry. We’re closed on Sundays and Thursdays.     

 

 

Questions: 

 

    1  Choose the best phrase for (     1     ). 

 

ア how would you like to pay? 

イ what kind of payment do you take? 

ウ what kind of insurance do you accept? 

エ how do you want to pay for your purchase? 
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2  Who is talking? 

 

ア A dentist office worker and a doctor. 

イ A physiotherapist and a regular client. 

     ウ A nurse and a doctor. 

     エ A receptionist and a possible patient. 

 

3  In the last sentence, “A” says, “We’re closed on Sundays and Thursdays.” 

 How do you think “B” will respond? 

 

     ア “Why do you say that? I’d like a second opinion.” 

     イ “That’s too bad. I really enjoyed meeting him the other day.” 

     ウ “Oh, really? I’ll have to change my schedule, then.” 

     エ “Don’t lie to me. I know who you really are.” 

 

4  When will “B” go to Dr. Smith’s office? 

 

     ア In the morning. 

     イ At around noon. 

     ウ In the early evening. 

     エ On the weekend. 

 

5  According to the conversation, what should “B” take to Dr. Smith’s office? 

 

     ア A method of payment. 

     イ A letter. 

       ウ A new file and a card. 

       エ A bus from the station. 
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 問題６    次の記事を読んで, 下の問いに答えなさい。 

 

AMAMI, Kagoshima Prefecture--Nature photographer Mamoru Tsuneda has a love affair1 with 

Amami-Oshima island, where he was born and raised. 

 

The island in Kagoshima Prefecture was recently recognized as a World Heritage site, boosted 

by his efforts.  

 

“I can find pleasure on this island 24 hours a day, 365 days a year,” said Tsuneda, 68. “I do not 

have time to even sleep here.” 

 

But 30 years ago, Tsuneda was stunned2 when he heard the opinion of a wild bird expert from 

abroad: Amami is not worth a second visit. 

 

Tsuneda had guided the researcher around the island. 

 

Though forests on Amami-Oshima abound with rare species, traces of large-scale tree felling3 

could be spotted everywhere due（   1   ）development and logging4 around that time. The 

expert noted that money should not be used for places where nature is not preserved. 

 

The expert brought many bird watchers to Amami-Oshima every year but they did not come again 

the following year. This made Tsuneda aware that protecting the ecosystem would lead to the 

island’s affluence5. 

 

Every time he hears about development projects ranging from sites that threaten a frog breeding6 

pool to one of the largest mangrove forests in Japan, Tsuneda reaches out to authorities and agents 

responsible and（   2   ）them to drop those plans. 

 

When a golf course development program was proposed during the 1990s, Tsuneda cited the 

Amami rabbit and other living creatures’ rights to live on Amami-Oshima as a plaintiff7 of Japan’s 

first lawsuit8 connected to the rights of nature. 

 

“The lives of the creatures should not be threatened,” he said in the suit. 

 

Because Amami-Oshima failed to recover quickly from the aftermath9 of World War II, there

（   3   ）a deep-rooted preference for development. Tsuneda has long been criticized by those 
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who think “nature will never allow someone to earn a living off of it.” 

 

But when Amami-Oshima started gearing up10 for inclusion in the UNESCO World Heritage list, 

Tsuneda began receiving a succession of requests for advice and tours from authorities and 

residents since he is most knowledgeable about the forests there. 

 

Tsuneda also guided personnel from an international organization deployed to tell UNESCO 

whether the island should be registered as a World Heritage site, underpinning11 its inclusion. 

 

Tsuneda has been frequenting12 the local forests for more than 40 years while immersed in water 

up to his waist and staying still in a thicket13. He shouts “very good” when finding a creature he 

is looking（   4   ）, and releases the camera shutter to capture “habu” venomous14 snakes, 

which he calls “a long (and longtime) friend.” 

 

Tsuneda is now looking forward to seeing the forests surviving for 1,000 years after being 

recognized and preserved as a World Heritage site. 

 

（The Asahi Shimbun Asia & Japan, August 17, 2021から引用） 

    （問題作成の都合上, 一部改変） 

（朝日新聞社に無断で転載することを禁じます。承諾番号：22-1099） 

 

＜注＞ 

love affair1    夢中になること、熱中 

was stunned2    当惑した、びっくりした 

felling3     伐採 

logging4     木材の切り出し 

affluence5    豊富さ 

breeding6          飼育 

plaintiff7      原告 

lawsuit8     訴訟 

aftermath9    余波、影響 

gearing up10    準備すること 

underpinning11    支持すること 

frequenting12    よく行く 

thicket13     茂み、やぶ 

venomous14    毒のある 
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1  文中の(1)～(4)に入る最も適切な語句を選び, その記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。 

 

（1）ア  as  イ  from   ウ  for        エ  to 

（2）ア  ask  イ  asks    ウ  asked        エ  had asked 

（3）ア  is  イ  are    ウ  was        エ  were 

（4）ア  as  イ  on    ウ  from        エ  for 

 

2  本文の内容に一致している文にはＴ, 一致していない文にはＦを, 解答欄に記入し

なさい。 

 

（1）A wild bird expert from abroad had a love affair with Amami-Oshima island  

   thirty years ago.   

（2）Many bird watchers to Amami-Oshima who were brought by the expert did not 

visit there the next year.   

（3）Tsuneda made an effort to save the Amami rabbit and other living creatures in Amami- 

Oshima against the golf course development program proposed during the 1990s.  

（4）Tsuneda was asked to give advice by authorities for Amami-Oshima’s inclusion  

in the UNESCO World Heritage list.  

（5）Tsuneda has sometimes been bitten by poisonous snakes when taking pictures in 

the deep forest.  

 

3  この記事の要点を下から一つ選び, その記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。 

 

ア  A photographer was born in the Amami-Oshima islands. 

イ  A photographer works to protect nature on a World Heritage island. 

ウ  Amami-Oshima failed to recover quickly from the damage of World War II. 

エ  A photographer loves to take photos of animals in the nature of Amami-Oshima. 

 

 

 

 

 


